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grates, $209; additional radiators, stcani
fittîng, etc., $î,ooo ; ventilating ducts,
$ t,000: carpenter work and painting, $3oo.
-13uiIdlinp-perinits have been granted as
follows -J. WV. Blaisdell, two brick cot-
tages on Garth street, cost $i,2oo0 R. J.
Larkin, twvo-story brick dwelling, corncr
Locke and Oak strects, cost $i,6oo; E. B3.
Patterson, alteratiotis to Voluinteer 1-otcl
for P>. Nelson, cost $Soo; Geo. i. Milne,
two storey bk. dlielling on East aive., for
Robt. Rodgeis, cost $1,300. -Tend(lers arc
asked by \V. A. Edwrs aýrcliaect, op to
June 2nd, for building a brick store and
dwelling on Locke Street.

MONTIuEAI, QuI-.-The Viance Coin-
mittee wilI this weck r oniider tic question
of plans loi the newv fire station to bc built
on I3eaudry street.-The officials of the
Grand Truiîk Railw.ry state that the coin.
pany have flot yct decided to cxtend ilîcir
line from Burk's Falls to Sault Ste. Matie,
as rumored.-L. 0. D)avid, cîty crk, wdil
receive tenders up to Frida,', îotlî inst.,for renovating toilet roomns, etc., at the
cil, hall. lans .u office of M. Perrault
and A. Gendron, architects, 15 St. Lain-
bert street.-A dispatch froin Nontreail
states that the C.P.R. will open tenders on
the t ,th inst. for the construction of a
standard garige railway froua Robson, B.
C., to Midway, via Dog Creek and thence
across the pass to the Yukon. This ex-
tension wvîll be butît under the charter of
the Columbia & Western Railvay, and willI
be too miles in Iength. The cost of con-
struction will therefore be about $3,ooo,ooo.
-The ominna Governinent w illadvance
$a-,ooo,oco to the M,%ontreal harbor coin-
missioners for the completion of the har-
bor wvorks here.-Turgeon & Lafrinere,
architects, are askng for tenders for a
bouse at Cote St. Luc, 34 X 34 feet, rvith a
green-house, 30 x 4C lcet, for J. M. Beyries.
-J. A. Chausse, Shaw street, is taking
tenders for a house on St. Hubert street
for Louic Guerin.

ToItONTO, 01MT-A meeting of the
authorities of St. Trhomas cburch, on
Huron street, is being held to-day (WVed-
nesday) to furtber consider the question
of enlarginq the edifice.-The specifica-
tions foi the elevators for the nmunicipal
building have been completed, and tenders
for saine will be invited shortly.-The
Property Commitîee of the Public School
Board will advertise for tenders for build-
ing nerv schools as soon as the plans and
specifications can be completed.-Rate-
payers on Spencer avenue wvill petition for
a brick pavement and grânolitbîc side-
walks.-It is probable that ani addition to
the Davenport Mà\etliodist church, and a
parsonage adjoining, will be built at an
early date. The recomniendion of the
Board of Works for a iz 2inch wlater main
on King streex, between Close ave. anid
Jamieson ave., bas been struck out by the
Board of Contro.-The following building
permits bave been granted :W. J. Gage
& Co., extensionti o warehouse, north side
Front sireet, cost $i,2oo; John W. Coates,
two-story ani attic brick residence, .36
Morse street, cost $i,oo:,; Consuiners
Gas Company, brick and stone retort
bouse, I>arliamnent Street, near Esplanade,
cost $5,ooo ; XVm. Scott, two-story and
attic brick dwelling, 92 Cowan ave., cost
$2,000; H. Greismian, two-story brick ad-
ditions, 45 to 57 Chestnut street, cost
$i,roo ; J. Herdon, pair twvo-story and
attîc brick dwellings, corner Spadina ave.
and Spadina crescent, cost $5,cocio; Shep-
pard 1>ublishing Conmpany, one storey ad-
dition to the Saturday Night building,
cost $1,40; W. R. Jobnston, one storey
stable, S. e. cor. Isabella and Hluntley sts.,
cost $2,5oo (G,. M. Miller & Co., ;rrcbi-
tects) ; Wm. Booth, two storey and attic
bk. dwellin?, 132 Bedford rd., cost $4,500
(G. M. Miller & Co., architects, W.
Booth, builder); John Labatt, one storey
vault and two storey residence and stable,
on Elm street, cost $t 2,000 ýT. Cannon &
Son, builders) ; H. E. Sheppard, pair s.d.

hk. dwellings, 29 and -) t Itellau, st., cost
$2,400, also alterationsi 71 75 N'orkVîlle
aive., cost $1,20o (C. J. Gibson, architcct)
1'. W. H-orn, tîvo storey and atîc ste
residence, tiorth-west corner St. George
street and P'rince Aitliur avenue, cost
$i 8,ooo (1-. Ii. H-erbert, architect). -onI
& -smnith, ai chitects, Temple building, are
takîng tenders thîs wveek for alterations
aînd additions to a bouse in Rosedale-
The congregation of St. James l>resby-
teriin cliurch, at a meeting to be hield to-
day, %vil consider the question of li-
provements.

O-rrAWA, ONT.-A scliere is now on
foot atnong the business men of Susse\
Street to build a large modern hotel on a
central site. Buildings at the corner of
Miosgroe and George streets, in re:ir of
Charleson's hardwa.ýre establishmnent, alie
being tomn down to pruvide a site for a
nerv building to be erected shortly.-The
congrgaion of Knox cliurchi have de-
cideil ugpon iinproveneints, to cost $4,500.
A galvanized ion roof wvll be put on, the
main entrance imnproved, the basement,
incluiding suinday school room, reniodelled,
and the interior of the auditoriunm pai nted.
-rThe Minister of P>ublic \Vorks lias
annouinced that tenders for the recon-
struction of the Maria street bridge 'nill
be invited. The Dominion Governnient
ivas last week asked to incorporate the
Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Slîip
Canal Co., to build a canal on tbe south
shore of the St. Lawrence river to a point
on the Chimbly Canal or Lake Chant-
plain. This work is estinîated to cost
$6,ooo,ooo. -The sum of $2,ooc, bas been
placed in the Domîinion estimates for re-
pairs t0 Sapper's bridge.--Iewitt & Mc-
Laren, archibects, bave made application to
be appointed arcbitects for the new build-
ings to be built by the Separate Scîtool
Board.-Douglas Stewart, Inspector of
Penitentaries, wants tenders by June 20tlh
forannual suplîlies,including hiardwareand
lumber.-The City Council has decided
upon a csystern of main drainage for the
city, and at an early date the ratepayers
will be asked to sanction an expendîture
Of $404,0o0 for the purpose of carrying out
the work.-Senator Cox, of Toronto, has
offered to furnisli the neccssary funds for
tbe purpose of provîdîng a building in
Ottawva to be used as the headquarters ot
the Victorian Order of Nurses.-The city
offers for sale a limited number of deben-
turcs of the denominations of $200, $500
and $3,000, running for tbirty yeais and
bearing 3ý per cent. intetest.-The Do-
minion siipplementary estimates for the
tiscal year ending June 3otb, 1898, wvere
laid on tbc table on Monday last. Among

the itemns are the follonvîng - ltepaitb li
piers and dîedging atI Port t l0t)e, $S,500
graving dock electric lîglît at Kingston,
$1,500; liarbor drcdging at Kingston,
$i5.ooo ; lirbor dredg:ng at Ilicton, $7,
ooo ; drcdging and! repaîrs 10 piers atl
Newvcastle, $1,750 ; repaîirs Io pier atI
Oshîawa, $S,ooo ; liarbor dreclging at Jot.
dlatn, $5,ooo; liarbor dredging atl Rondeau,
$2,500; repaîrs; to pier ai Rondeau, $3.500i;
to provide iiew rifle range at Vitoria,
$6,oooc ; repaîrs to walls of mnilitary prop-
erties nt Quebec and Kingston, $io,ooo;
ro!lîng stock, I.C.R., $6oo,ooo ; increascd
accommodation on the I.C.R. at St. John,
N. B., $25oooci , elevatcr i-r St. Johnt,
$75,000 ; eleva-tor ai Il,îllt(al, $75,00-
station lîouse and siding ail 1 luimiptrey,
$2,000o Soo Cana-l coiîstrîîctiona.nd e(ltuil-
ment, $6o,ooo , plate drainaige .îorks andi
cuilverts at St. Johns, Que., canal, $1.l,0W ,
WVellandl Canal, renewval of supet st ructure
at Port Dalhiousie pers, $20o,ooo , to con-
tinue tîte renewal of swing bridgec tender
cribs, $8,30, to reoew the bridge over
the WVelland racewvay and ciean tlîe race-
WaY, $3,000, tic renew tlîe Duninville <lani
and bridge, $39,ooo ; to remiove sîileb,
$6,oooi ; steai coin inuinicat ion between
l'rince Edward Islantd anrl Capie l1:titt.
$5,ooo ito provide a marine bîologîc.d
station in the Gulf of St. Lawrrence, $,-,ooo.
construction of a new cibservatoi y car at
Toronto, rendercd neccssary by elecît IL.
curretîts in Toronto destroying' observa-
tions, $3,0oo ; Halifax drill hall revote,
$20,ooo , new vote, $6,ooo , Windsor, N.
S., public building renýote, $a i,ooo , drill
shîeds, Windsor, N.S., additîonal aunimant,
$3,000 , attesian we.1, Partridge lsla,îd,
N.B., Si,5ooo ; NVînnipeg ciistoni liorse,
repairs and inîprovements, $iSoa), Regina
land titles office, $12,ooo ; Medicine Hat
court bouse, $6,ooo ; X'ancoun-et drill hall,
$2o,ooo; rebuîlding l.uboratory, Expert-
mental Farin, Ottawa, $4,00o , e\.tiuîina-
tion and inîproveinents, Stîkîne river andl
Hontalinqua river, $i6,ooo ; trail froi
Edmonton torvards Yukon district, $i15,-
ooo.-John Henderson, City Clerk, ivill
receive tenders up to June Ôîlî for bot
water heater for cîty ball, witl leating
caparity Of 7,500 feet of inch ptpe.-The
following building pernîts were granteci
last week : Holbrook & .Sutherlanîd, al-
terations and repaîrs to shops ; *Mrs.
Cecil Bîrkett, brick veneerecl cottage,
Florence street, cost $1,400 ; XVtlltan
Borthwick, brick warehlouse, Besserer
street, cost $î.,Soo; F. X. Giouti9, framie
building on stone founidation, Cliuirch
street, cost $6oo0; T. Cleary, two orick
veneered bouses, Concession Street, cost
$4,400.

THE HAMILTON BRIOCE WORKS CO., LMT

HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIMII allu flighwdaU BriflgBs
STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watel

Towers, Tanksau, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.
STEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINCS a Specialty.

A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always
on hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
8TEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Higlicst Nun-Cozîtictor anîd ttîc
Cbcapest Covcring on bue iMarkcet.

Fuit Particulars from .

The Mica Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St, Toronto
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